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THE VOLUNTBER flEVIEW.
Dominion,alihah hoentitled te sucli exemp- thoresfter, a corrected roll, in duplicaMe, or
tiozî as is accordod teoActiveonnhtiamen ivho tho namos of all the on in tho different
complote any peîîod or drill or training classes roiidontwithin thoCompanyDivinion,
under Luis Act, 8avo and except that tho speiin separatoly thoso ivho, arc scamn
mon %vhio have boots balioted uindor atithor- or ioror persona ng ini or uponanny
ity of chaptor twvo of tho Sitatutos of the haLe, stoani or sailing crrýit upon the lakos or
P.rovince of Canada, passed in the twonty- waters of tho Domitaion, thoso, who are biena
soventiî yçar or Hor Majusty's reign, and of *fide onrol memberd of ny Comeiany of
tho ainon<menta thereto. shalh bo liablo te 'Volunteor Militia, and thoso who, amter the
serve until roplaced by Active nîlitiainuon day on which this nct shahl ceme into force,
organizc(1 under this Act, but shal nlot shahl hava compioed sucli a terni of service
tlîoby ho exempt frein liability, if balhoted in the Miiià as wilI 'by haw oxempt thn
te serve in any quota of militiamon rcquired until they arie again required in theoiè turi
ab auj' Lime t o organized tînder tis Act. to serveo;

31iiITAIZY DI1VISIONS. 2. Oine copy of such roll is to ho'rotaieil'
XII. lier itjesty nîay divîde Canada into by t4oiçaptaine rtr4 Use other WIco forward-

nitio iniiitary districts, viz« ono cenhprising: 9d bobfr hfIs a f~ii olw
tue Province of Nova Scotia, one coniprising îu*g thetakiiig of thz3 entroelfit. te the
the Province of New Blrunswick, three in tho Lieut. Co onol et' the liegimontal Division,
Province of quioe, and four in the Province whicli iast named Officer shall cause a cepy
of Ontario. of ail the Tells ef Militiamen in the soveral

XIII. ler 31ajstyiayiter tle Districts, Company Divisions within the Rogimental
specified iu. tho îxext preceding section, and Divisions te bo forivarded without dolay te
increase or dirninish tho number thorcof ais the Adjutant Gonieral of Militia: but if frein
nsay bo doenîod nccessary; and may naine auj' cause the duties precribed by this sec.
the territorial divisions which shall fori tien cannot in any pîîrticular* =ao bc carricd
cacli or the dirct mulitary districts of Que- into effect ivithin the Lime spccified. a special
bec, and eaclh of tue four military districts Report of tho facts rehating ta the delay ,haill
o! Ointario, and anay alter the sanie fromn be made te the Adjutant (ieneral1 whoi shal
tinie te time 'ithoutdeiay fix another pcriod, vrthinwrhich

teentrolment shall be compioted and the
XIV. Ber Majcsty îllay, froin time ta time,' relis bo ferwarded;

divido cach iliitary district inte sucli 3 h noietsa ohl ea
nunîber of regimental and~ brigade divisions embodiment e! ail the militiamen enrolled,
as mxay bo doemed expcdîoîît, and May sub- andishall render thein liable tW serve under
divide such reginiental divisons inte coi Lie provisions of this Act, unless exempt by
pany divisions ;-and Mnay, from tine tW 1aw.
orne, alter such divisions or increaso or EXLMPTIOXS.
diminisli Lie number tiereof; but ail Miii- XVII. The feliowing persons only, bo.
Lary districts and divaions existing en the tween the ages of eighteen and sixty yoftrB,
da-y on rehicli this Act shahl comr n m force shai bo exempt frein enrolment, aind frein
shall ho centinuod as sucb, until altered actual service ntanmy time:
under tho pr.,visîo', of this Act. The Judges of ail the Courts o! Law or

ENROLEMENT. Equity in the Dominion of Canada;
XV. For eaci regimental division tiore The Clergy and 'Ministers of ail Religions

shall bo appointed frons the residents denominations;
tiercin, oe Lieutenant Colonel and two ihe Professors iii any Cohiege or Univer-
Majore of Reserve Militiaj but such efficors sity and ail Teachiers in religiuus orders;
nia> ho appointed frein amozig non rosi Tlhe WVardon, Xeepers and fiuards of thse
dents in the Regimental division ini cx- Penitentiaries, and t:îe Officors, Keepers
ceptionail cases in rehicli it shall appear tW anîd Guards of ail public Lunatie
lier Maujesty tint such appointnsents reihi Asylums;
bo mors condiacivo tW the interests of the Persons dlisabied by bodiiy infirnnty;
militia service, ahi orders and reports The only son of a widoiv, being. lier only
relating Wa tIse orioent at any turne support;
o! militiarnen reithin tho regimentail di 2. And tie !ohiowing, theugli cni,)hied,
vision, shahl ho sent ta. and received sliail bo exempt frorn actual service at any
througli and ho acted on hy ..se Ecutenant Lime except in case of war, invasion or
Colonel, or in his absence through the senior insurrection.;
Major o! tie division, fer tho Lime, beinqJ Ual!-pay and Ilotiircd Officers o! 11cr Ma-
îvho shallaetinstead of tic Lieutenant Ce. jcsty's Arniyor Navyi
during sucb absence: Seafarmng Men and Sailors actuahly oni-

2 And for each Company Division thora ployecd in their calling -
shall be appointcd frein tho residents Liere r ilots and Apprentice t'ihots during Lie
~in, one Captain, one Lieutenant and cite season of navigation;
En.iign o! RescrveMilitia, mndalhordcersand Masters of Public and Consmon SchooIs
rep~orts relating taothe enrolrncnt atany Lime actualhy ongagcd in teachiing ;
of MIhitiamen reithin tie Compuiy Division Any person hoaring a certifleate frein thse
shahl ho sent ta, and acted on by the Cap Seciety o! Quakers, Menenists or Tunkers,
tin, or 'n lits ahsent;ü theji âhall bu surnt to or any inhabitant o! Canada. o! any Rehigious
th.,j nexi. senior ufficet of tie Comp..n Div denomination, otherwise sub.ject tW Military
isioýu, for the time being, whoshalact instead duty, but reho, froin, thse doctrines of hais
of tie Captain during sucli absence. Religion, is averse Wo bearing arins ard

XVI. The enrelment of the Militia shahl refuses -ersonal Military Service, shall ho
be madie in each Comnpany Division by the exempt front such service rehon ballotedl in
Captain tierce!, with the assistanice of Lie tinse o! peac, or ivar, upon such conditions
Officmr and non-comxnlssîoned officers of tho and ur.der such reguhations as tho Governor
ConspanyDivision;-and itshall ho thse duty in Couneil may, fromn Lime ttfirnie, prescribe;
o! the Captais, and under bis orders, of the 3. No pe-son shahi have, Lie benefit of ex.
other Officers and non-commissioned oflicers emptioa, unhess ho has, at hesst eue menti
0f tho Company Division, by actual enquîry beforo ho claims such bone5fit, fileti with tho
ut cacha house therein, and by every etier Captais e! the Companxy Division reithin the
means in their poweer, te niake and complote, lmmits whereef hoe resides, bis Agifdaviu msade
on or hefoe the 2Sth day of Febrvary, in the bofore seme MagistraLe (or aeiration ini
year 1869,aud on or before the twenty cighth cases whero porsons are allowed Le affirin)
day of «.eýbruary in oaci nlternaye ycîar of thlie facts on which hoe rests Is claima;

MAY 2s

or on Lieo grouind of ago or eftherwitte, îbe
h'urden of prouf shall ho upon Lbe clairrmni

ý. Exemption shahl net provent.Rny pet
son frain scrving, if lio desirco it ind i3 t£.,%
disabled hy bodily infirimity.

ACTIVE IIILrIIA.

XVIIi. Tue .Artive Militiuî Force shiah cet,
alst of troops of cavahry, field batteries Ct
artiiicry, companies of mounteti infantîrý

cempanioengineers, brigades and 1iaï
t'ories ofgrrison artiliery, battalions sari
comspanues o! infiantry andi naval andtinaité
cer,îs, insauch proportions as; Her Majesty
sha laxspoint; and the strength o! oaici suati
trcori attery, battahion cornpany or C.Orps.
slii ho regulatci, an of5cerit appointeai
therote, roma Linie te Lime, by ler Majesty

2. 11cr Majesty inay make reguhations for
theo erohinent o! sucli herses as may Le
necessary fer the purpose of Fie1cà Batteries
o! Artillery andi Troops of Cavalry;

3. A xniiitary train andi a medical itaff.
as ehias commissariat hospitaland ainuuj
lance corps, Mxay ho f>Ormed reheneves the
exigencies o! the service may requq e the,
sanie, nt such phaces and in sueh mnfnner,
and of such strengtî, inlcuding t1>3 prupet
officors, as lier Mujesty înay direct,.

XIX. Every Active iluitiamian shall sigr
a service roll in whici fie conditions of iii
service shall ho staLcîl; anti oery olicer c4
.mihitia,1 on appeintinent, and cvery non coent
missioncd officer anti mans, on enrolmen.
shail tako the Cath foliowing:

'«J, A. B., do sinceoly proinisoand swear
thnat 1 ivillibis faitlhIul andi b&ir truc al
hegiancea te Her Majosty."

Whlicil Cath may ho adrninistered by the
comrnanig officer of the corps, bie lav ing
previoushy talion Lie Cath bofore a Justice
o! Lie Pesace.

XX. Uler Majesty nsay accept tic services
o! corps of Vohuntecrs, under such regula
Lions as May frein Lime te Lime ho ade.

XXI. Any Vohunteur Corps May enter
into, any articles o! engagement and m-ake
regulations net inconsistant aviLI this Ai,
te ho approed by Mier Majesty; bue the:
commi.nding officers of all Corps of volutitcer
mihitia shahl lin responsilha Liat thoir corps
rosp)ectivehy are kept up ta the full strength.

anin theeDvent ef failuro o! any Corps tu
niaintain suci complement o! men for cath
respectivoly as Her Majesty Mnay consider
necossary for its efficioncy, or o! eny Corps

3e Ing inefficient, Her M~ajesty inay db-
band such Corpz; andi nay also dish&id, aay
Corps e! Volunteer Militia if conbiderci
nccessary Le do se.

BALLOTflaî.

XXII. At any tuine avion the M1ilitia ir
requireti te ho drafteti in any Rogiîni"-ta
Division, .czih Company Pivisien therfn
shan, subject WtUi t evseî of thm f-~
sections imnnsdintelY foiwigLie p-cseni
section, contrihuti- its quota accord-ng ta
Lie numbor o! militiamen on the roils qîid
hliahhe te serve,3 o! thse r.isý, or Classés. from
ivilsch tIse mns are te ho takoen - and nhe-,
Voluntpér or' liegular. or Mnne MiELta
mon, are nccpteid or tahan or ballotcdl to
sorve in any quota, Lie- Company DitrisiS
or Divisions fuî-nishing Lihe mon shsîahi reerîve
credit dierofor; andi the Active liiimen
taken, or accopteti, andi enrehieti fer service.
frein Lime te tume, in any Company or
Rogimental Division, shall ho attached Dr
appointed te such comppanie corps, or
hattahions o! thse Aotive flitia ausHe
Majosty may erder.

2. Wien a Volunteer Corps in any lleg
mental Division for any cause ceuses tO
exist hIer Macjesty May tuake good tle
quota of-tiat Division hyy Lie orgnizaiflO


